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Arjuna is having

iv]ìv]Ðp] dõx]*n]m]/

– Arjuna is seeing Sri Krishna in His All-inclusive

Cosmic Form. This is an extraordinary event in the context of The
significance needs to be understood.

iv]ìv]Ðp] dõx]*n]m]/

gÆtçp]dex],
mostly Sri Krishna talks and Arjuna listens. In this particular part of gÆtçp]dex], mostly
is also part of

gÆtçp]dex]

B]g]v]t]/ gÆtÅ, and its

– Teachings of Sri Krishna. In

Arjuna talks, and Sri Krishna listens, and still, Sri Krishna is the Teacher. Through His

iv]ìv]Ðp]\

– all-inclusive Cosmic form, Sri Krishna prepares Arjuna for an essential
Teaching that is to follow later in this Chapter.
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What Arjuna talks, how he feels – all that indicates how ready Arjuna is for the
Teaching that follows. Therefore, Arjuna’s

iv]ìv]Ðp] dõx]*n]m]/

is not simply a matter of

iv]ìv]Ðp]\. Arjuna’s
iv]ìv]Ðp] dõx]*n]m]/ is part of B]g]vÅn]/ 's deliberate plan of action in gÆtçp]dex], pursuance
of His overriding Mission as av]tÅrõ p¶ÎS], namely, D]m]*s]\sTÅp]nÅTÅ*y] s]\B]vÅim] y¶gà y¶gà
( 4 - 8) - to re-establish D]m]* in Society from time to time. With this understanding, let us

satisfying the impulsive desire of Arjuna to see Sri Krishna’s

try to appreciate what is happening here in this event.
The initial impact of iv]ìv]Ðp] dõx]*n]m]/ on Arjuna is one of awe and amazement – one of
joy and bewilderment, resulting in an instant personal realization of the Absolute Divinity
of Sri Krishna, as p]rõmàìv]r. This realization turns into profound reverence for Sri
Krishna as B]g]vÅn]/.
Until now, Sri Krishna has only been a trusted, esteemed and respected friend of
Arjuna, an extraordinary friend indeed, whose help Arjuna can always rely on, in times
of need, which means, until now, Arjuna’s reverence for Sri Krishna has been purely
cultural, born of his own inherent nature, upbringing, associations, familiarity etc.
iv]ìv]Ðp] dõx]*n]m]/ is the Dawn of a new spontaneously profound spiritual reverence in
Arjuna for Sri Krishna as

p]rõmàìv]rõ.

This Dawn of Spiritual reverence for Sri

p]rõmàìv]rõ is the First internal transformation that takes place in the
b¶i£õ of Arjuna, as a result of iv]ìv]Ðp] dõx]*n]m]/. It is with such spiritual

Krishna, as

mind and
reverence for Sri Krishna,

p—ýN]my] ix]rõsÅ dev]\ äëtÅ‹õil]rBÅS]t] - Arjuna does n]m]sä−rõ to Sri Krishna, properly,
and speaks these words, of his own accord, on what he sees in, and what he feels
about his iv]ìv]Ðp] dõx]*n]m]/.

aj¶*n] [vÅc]
p]xyÅim] devÅ\st]v] dev] dehe s]vÅ* \st]TÅ B½t]iv]xàS]s]«−n]/ |
b—ýÀ−N]mÆx]\ äým]lÅs]n]sT]m³SÆ\‘õ s]vÅ*n¶rõg]]\‘õ idõvyÅn]/ ||

11 - 15

anàäý bÅhUdõrõv]kˆ]nàˆ]m]/ p]xyÅim] tvÅ\ s]v]*tç%n]nt]Ðp]m]/ |
nÅnt]\ n] m]Dy]\ n] p¶n]st]vÅid\ p]xyÅim] iv]ìvàìv]rõ iv]ìv]Ðp] ||

11 – 16

Arjuna says:
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he dev], he B]g]v]n]/ – O! Lord, by Your Grace, with the idõvy] c]Ü¶ : - The Divine Eyes you
Blessed me with
p]xyÅim] - I see in You very clearly

s]vÅ*n]/ devÅn]/ p]xyÅim] - I see in You all the Devas – all the celestial Beings I have heard
of, such as: wn¨,õ v]ÎN], vÅy¶ etc.
B½t]iv]xàS] s]\GÅn]/ p]xyÅim] - I see in You many different varieties of beings, each
enjoying its own peculiarities of form, attributes etc.
b—ýÀ−N]\ Wx]\ äým]lÅs]n]sT]\ p]xyÅim] - I see in You the

c]t¶m¶*K] b—ýÀ

– The four-faced

b—ýÀ−j]I – The creator, seated in Your nÅiB]äým]l]\ – lotus-like navel cavity
s]vÅ*n]/ `SÆn]/ p]xyÅim] - I see in You all the Rishi’s I have heard of – such as v]is]Sqõ
etc.

idõvyÅn]/ [rõgÅn]/ p]xyÅim] - I see in You all the celestial serpents such as vÅs¶iäý etc. I
see in You all the Wìv]rõ iv]B½it] You mentioned earlier as worthy of worship as
p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself
anàäý bÅhUdõrõv]äý/ˆ]nàˆ]\ p]xyÅim] tvÅ\ s]v]*tç%n]nt]Ðp]m]/ |
s]v]*tù an]nt] Ðp]\ c] p]xyÅim], s]v]* p—−iN] s]m]iSqõ Ðp] b—ýÀ−Nzõ dehõ iv]r−qõ p¶ÎS] - I see You
as The iv]r−qõ p¶ÎS], including everything and every being in this creation
nÅnt]\ n] m]Dy]\ n] p¶n]st]vÅid\ p]xyÅim] iv]ìvàìv]rõ iv]ìv]Ðp] - I see You are endless every
where on all sides. I see no beginning, no end, and hence no middle in Your Form;
he iv]ìvàìv]rõ - O! Lord of the Universe,

he iv]ìv]Ðp] - O! Lord of all forms

So great is Your magnitude, so awe-inspiring is Your

iv]ìv]Ðp]\

– Your all Inclusive

B]g]vÅn]/ 's iv]ìv]Ðp]\ is continuously changing. Arjuna
now sees Sri Krishna Himself in His iv]ìv]Ðp]\, in the traditional Form in which m]h−iv]SN¶
Form. All this, we saw last time.

is worshipped. Seeing That Form, Arjuna says:

iäýrIiqõn]\ g]idõn]\ c]ißýN]\ c] tàjçr−ix]\ s]v]*tç dIipt]m]nt]m]/ |
p]xyÅim] tvÅ\ duin]*rIÜy]\ s]m]ntÅ¢IptÅn]lÅäý*§uit]m]p—ýmày]m]/ ||

11 - 17

tv]m]Ü]r\ p]rõm]\ vàidõt]vy]\ tv]m]sy] iv]ìv]sy] p]r\ in]DÅn]m]/ |
tv]m]vy]yù xÅìv]t]D]m]*gçptÅ s]nÅt]n]stv]\ p¶ÎSç m]tç mà ||

11-18
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tvÅ\ p]xyÅim] - Now, I see You – Yourself – in Your iv]ìv]Ðp]\
iäýrõIiqõn]\g]idõn]\ c]ißýN]\ c] tvÅ\ p]xyÅim] - I see You as iäýrIiqõn}]\ – as ONE who has a
iäýrIq\ - a crown on the head
g]idõn]\ – a g]d−, a mace in one hand, and
c]ißýN]\ – a disc ä−l] c]ßý – in another hand.
Thus I see You in the Form of m]h−iv]SN¶ I worship everyday.

tàjçr−ix]\ tvÅ\ p]xyÅim] - I see You as tàjçr−ix]\ which means tàjù p¶\j]\ - a huge mass
of brilliance, a huge source of light and brilliance all over
s]v]*tù dIipt]m]nt]\ - I see the light of Your tàj]s]/ – brilliance all over. tàj]s]/ is B]g]vÅn]/ 's
intrinsic mighty splendor and brilliance, and That

tàj]s]/

is the source of light every

dIipt] is the light of That tàj]s]/. Therefore,
tàjçr−ix]\ s]v]*tç dIipt]m]nt]m]/, tv]]\ p]xyÅim] means I see You; You are All tàj]s]/ and the
Light of Your tàj]s]/ is all over, on all sides, which really means You are x¶£õcðt]ny]\ –
where;

You are Pure consciousness, Pure Awareness Itself.

p]xyÅim] tvÅ\ duin]*rIÜy]\ s]m]ntÅ¢IptÅn]lÅäý*§uit]m]p—ýmày]m]/
dIpt] - an]l] aäý* §uit]\ s]m]ntÅt]/
B]g]vÅn]/ 's inherent tàj]s]/ is §uit]\. The Light of That tàj]s]/ is dIpt]; an]l] is fire; aäý* is
SUN

s]m]ntÅt]/,s]v]*ˆ] - on all sides. Therefore,
dIpt] - an]l] aäý* §uit]\, s]m]ntÅt]/ means because of Your dazzling Light on all sides, as

if the SUN is on fire

p]xyÅim] tvÅ\ duin]*rIÜy]\ - You can be seen only with great difficulty – still, I see You, by
Your Grace, and, I find You are
ap—ýmày]\ - immeasurable, You are beyond measurement of any kind, You are Limitless in
whatever terms I can think of. Your Form is Limitless and Immeasurable, because, I see
You in Your iv]ìv]Ðp]\. But there are so many other things also in Your iv]ìv]Ðp]\. I
cannot say which is You, and which is outside of You, since You are in everything, and
everything is in You only. Therefore, You are

ap—ýmày]\ - Limitless and Immeasurable.

tv]m]Ü]r\ p]rõm]\ vàidõt]vy]\ tv]m]sy] iv]ìv]sy] p]r\ in]DÅn]m]/ |
tv]\ avy]yù xÅìv]t]D]m]*gçptÅ s]nÅt]n]stv]\ p¶ÎSç m]tç mà ||
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From what I have seen thus far in Your iv]ìv]Ðp]\, and from what I am seeing in You
right now
m]tç mà - m]tù - I understand, I realize it is now clear to my mind that

tv]\ aÜ]r\

– You are aÜ]r\. You are That which is ever, as It is never subject to any
change, decay or destruction, because I see the continuously changing panorama in

iv]ìv]Ðp]\, and at the same time, I see that You remain the Same, as You have
always been. You are indeed aÜ]r\ as well as p]rõm]\ - in]rõit]x]y]\ – not conditioned by
Your

space, time or any attribute of the multifarious beings I see in You. You are
incomparably and incomprehensibly the Supreme, the Highest and the Greatest Being
in all existence. You are aÜ]r\ p]rõm]\ - You are the Same aÜ]r\ b—ýÀõ p]rõm]\ You talked

about earlier (8-3) as the very sv]Ðp] of
Vedas and the Upanishads talk about.

b—ýÀõn]/. You are indeed The aÜ]rõ b—ýÀõn]/ that

tv]\ aX]r\ p]rõm]\ vàidõt]vy]\ - The aÜ]r\ b—ýÀõ p]rõm]\ That You are – That is the knowledge
that an Wìv]rõ B]• like me needs to know, understand, appreciate and realize.
tv]m]sy] iv]ìv]sy] p]r\ in]DÅn]m]/ - You are p]r\ in]DÅn]m]/ for this entire universe. You are
the ultimate abode for all existence. You are the Substratum for all that exist in this
creation. You are s]v]*sy] ˜Ûõyù - Everything in this creation depends on You.

tv]\ avy]yù xÅìv]t]D]m]*gçptÅ
tv]\ avy]yù - You are changeless. You are in]ty]\ – You are Eternal
tv]\ xÅìv]t]D]m]*gçptÅ - You are the protector of xÅìv]t]D]m]*, the s]nÅt]n] D]m]*

– The

Eternal Order, The Real Values
s]n]]t]n]stv]\ p¶ÎSç mà - Now I realize

tv]\ s]nÅt]n] p¶ÎS]: - You are the Eternal p½N]* p¶ÎS] –
the all-inclusive Total Being – You are indeed p]rõmàìv]r.

p]rõmàìv]r Itself. This is the First profound
transformation brought about by iv]ìv]Ðp] dõx]*n]m]/ in the mind and b¶i£õ of Arjuna.
Thus Arjuna realizes that Sri Krishna is

iv]ìv]Ðp] dõx]*n]m]/ continues. Sri Krishna continues to listen. Arjuna continues to
talk. Up to this moment, Arjuna’s mind and b¶i£õ is filled with awe and wonder, and at the
Arjuna’s

same time, a sense of Peace, Joy and Gratitude, because he is blessed to see the
iv]ìv]Ðp] of Sri Krishna, and also recognize that Sri Krishna by his side is indeed

p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself in human form.
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Now, the panorama of Sri Krishna’s iv]ìv]Ðp]\ changes, giving rise to some agitations in
Arjuna’s mind. This is what Arjuna now sees in Sri Krishna’s iv]ìv]Ðp]\

anÅidõm]DyÅnt]m]n]nt]vÆy]*m]n]nt]bÅh\u x]ix]s½y]*nàˆ]m]/ |
p]xyÅim] tvÅ\ dIpt]hutÅx]v]ý/kˆ]\ sv]tàj]sÅ iv]ìv]im]d\ t]p]nt]m]/ ||

11 - 19

§−vÅp³iT]vyçirõdõm]nt]r\ ihõ vyÅpt]\ tv]yðä†n] idõx]‘õ s]vÅ*: |
d&Sï−¤ut]\ Ðp]m¶g—\ t]vàd\ lçäýˆ]y]\ p—ýv]y]iT]t]\ m]h−tm]n]/ ||

11 - 20

tv]\ p]xyÅim] - I see you
anÅidõm]DyÅnt]\ - In Your iv]ìv]Ðp]\

I see You with no beginning or end or middle.

Anywhere I look, I see You also in Your

iv]ìv]Ðp]>, and I see You also in everything in

iv]ìv]Ðp]\
an]nt]vÆy]*m]/ - I see Your an]nt] vÆy]*m]/ – an]nt] ait]x]y] x]i• - Your limitless Power
everywhere. an]nt] vÆy]*m]/ stands for B]g]vÅn]/ 's #Ån}]\, b]l]\, °ìv]y]*m]/, x]i•, tàj]s]/ etc.
Limitless knowledge, strength, sovereignty, valor, power, glory etc. including B]g]vÅn]/ 's
infinite powers of creation, sustenance and dissolution, all of which constitute B]g]vÅn]/ 's
an]nt] vÆy]*m]/.
an]nt]bÅhu\ - I see You as ONE who has countless and varied kinds of hands (bÅhu).
bÅhu here stands for all organs of all beings which exist in creation from time to time.
x]ix]s½y]*nàˆ]m]/ - I see Your eyes which are like the Moon and the SUN. With Your eyes
Your

like Moon, I feel Your infinite Grace. With Your eyes like the SUN, I feel terrified.
p]xyÅim] tvÅ\ dIpt]hutÅx]v]äý/ˆ]\ - hutÅx] is blazing fire, therefore, I see You with Your
Mouth like a blazing fire
sv]tàj]sÅ iv]ìv]im]d\ t]p]nt]m]/ - by Your own tàj]s]/ which is the source of that blazing
fire in Your mouth, I see You consuming this entire universe into Yourself. I see Your
power of destroying this entire universe by Your own tàj]s]/. I see Your act of

dissolution of this entire creation by Your fire-filled Mouth. I see You as ä−lÅig¦] – The
Fire of Time, consuming this entire universe. Thus Arjuna is having a glimpse of what
he is yet to see.
Arjuna’s iv]ìv]Ðp]

dõx]*n]m]/

continues. Now he says:

§−vÅp³iT]vyçirõdõm]nt]rõ\ ihõ vyÅpt]\ tv]yðä†n] idõx]‘õ s]vÅ*: |
d&Sï−¤ut]\ Ðp]m¶g—ý\ t]vàd\ lçäýˆ]y]\ p—ývy]iT]t]\ m]h−tm]n]/ ||
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m]h−tm]n]/ - O! Mahatma Sri Krishna
ihõ - Indeed, anywhere I look, I see You, I see Your Form only. But Your Form now is so
different from what It was a while ago;
§−vÅp³iT]vyçirõdõm]nt]r\ - this vast inter-space between the sky and the earth where all
the worlds stand
idõx]: c] s]vÅ*: - and all the directions in this space, which means, this entire space in all
directions
tv]yÅ Aä†n] vyÅpt]\ - is pervaded by You, by Your Single Self

§−vÅp³iT]vyçirõdõm]nt]r\ ihõ
vy]}]pt]\ tv]vðä†n] idõx]‘õ s]vÅ*:

means All this vast entire space in all directions, is
pervaded by Your Single Self, which means You are This Entire Space Itself. You are in
the Form of ˜ä−x], and this entire ˜ä−x] is pervaded by You alone. What a
wonderful sight It is! But, at the same time, You appear as a terribly destructive Fire –
as ä−lÅig¦]

d&Sï−¤ut]\ Ðp]m¶g—\ t]vàd\ lçäýˆ]y]\ p—ývy]iT]t]\ m]h−tm]n]/ - O! Krishna, Your Ðp]\ - Your Form
now is indeed a¤ut]\ ˜‘õy]* \– wonderful, never seen before, but at the same time it is
ý[g—ýâ B]y]\äýr\ – terrible, most frightening, evoking fear in everyone
wd\ t]v] a¤ut]\ [g—ýÐp]\ d&Sï− -

seeing this wonderful, but at the same time most

frightening Form of Yours

lçäýˆ]y]\ p—ývy]iT]t]\ - BÆt]\ p—ýc]il]t]\ - all the three worlds are trembling with fear. As
˜ä−x], You pervade everything; and as ä−lÅig¦] You consume everything evoking fear
in everybody, everywhere.
Arjuna now sees the

[g—ýÐp]\

of Sri Krishna, the frightening Form of Sri Krishna, as

ä−lÅig¦], with the blazing fire in His Mouth, which seems to be swallowing everything in
this creation. All beings in this world seem to fall inescapably into the blazing fire in the
Mouth of Sri Krishna, and getting destroyed in the process.
Therefore, Arjuna says: Seeing Your terrible frightening Form, all the three worlds
(which simply means, all beings in all the worlds) are trembling with fear. This is
Arjuna’s way of telling “Seeing You in Your [g—ýÐp]\ – Frightening Form, I am
frightened, and my body is trembling with fear. Arjuna’s body is indeed trembling
with fear at this moment. By showing His

[g—ýÐp]\
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preparing Arjuna for the next profound internal transformation that is to take place
shortly in his mind and b¶i£õ.
Arjuna’s iv]ìv]Ðp]

Bhagvat Gita
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